


welcome to the boathouse bar & restaurant where dining 
is a balance of fresh flavours paired with our relaxed coastal décor.

 
we aim to showcase local produce from not only the region, 

but the best new south wales has to offer.
 

 our passionate team of skillful chefs have collaborated, bringing to you a fresh,
seasonal menu of their favourite meals to prepare.

 
so sit back, soak up the view & let us delight your tastebuds tonight!

 

Enjoy! Executive Chef
 



TOASTED TURKISH $9
extra virgin olive oil & candied balsamic

 
DUCK PATE $14

smooth liver pate with crisp breads & pear compote
 

ASPARAGUS $13
chargrilled asparagus, poached egg, brioche crumb, truffle emulsion

 
OYSTERS $28 / $56

natural, bloody mary or yuzu
 

PRAWN COCKTAIL $20
fresh NSW king and school prawns, avocado cream, 

lettuce & cocktail dressing
 

BLOOD ORANGE CAPRESE SALAD $18
blood orange segments, fig balsamic, 

candied walnuts, pickled fennel & buffalo mozzarella
 

W.A. OCTOPUS $24
chargrilled tentacles, romesco, olive crumb & basil oil

 
CRISPY SQUID $18
kaffir lime salt & aioli

To STARTTo START



To SHARETo SHARE

the below meals are designed to be shared between two

add some sides to make it a feast for the family. 

UNDER THE SEA $129
natural oysters, eastern rock lobster half, 

bloody mary shooters, nsw prawns, crab salad, 
cold smoked salmon ceviche & fresh leaf green salad 

 
TACO FIESTA $76

slow cooked beef brisket, chimichurri, corn salsa, 
pickled onions, salad leaves & yoghurt labna sauce 

served with a basket of soft corn tortillas
 

 COWRA LAMB SHOULDER $89
smothered in harissa spice and roasted low and slow for 18 hours

served with beetroot salad & red wine jus
 



MAINSMAINS

N.T BARRAMUNDI $39
vine tomato, crab & corn salsa finished with basil oil 

 
NORTHERN RIVERS PORK CUTLET $42

char grilled, lemon oil, chimichurri & butter potatoes
 

SCOTCH FILLET $48
300g wagga wagga grass fed prime cut, confit tomatoes,

 salted beetroot, ricotta crumb & red wine jus
 

KING PRAWN FUSILLI $37
chili, garlic, pea pesto, harvey bay scallops, nsw king prawns, 

lemon oil with "art of flour" handmade fusilli
 

MASTER STOCK BRAISED CHICKEN $36
rice noodles, summer broth & wild mushrooms

 
PAN FRIED GNOCCHI $31

pumpkin gnocchi, herb oil & summer vegetables
 

CAESAR SALAD $24
bacon, cos lettuce, croutons, cold poached egg 

& housemade caesar dressing 
add chicken or salmon +4



sidessides

BEETROOT $7
ricotta, candied walnuts & balsamic vinegar

 
SALAD $7

grape tomato, lettuce, brioche crumb & parmesan dressing 
 

POTATOES $7
 roasted in butter

 

SEASONAL GREENS $7
drizzled with lemon oil 

 
CORN SALSA $7

sweet corn, red onion, coriander & lime dressing
 

LARGE CHIPS $10
flaky salt, served with a side of aioli

 



kidskids

FISH HAVE FINGERS $16
crumbed flat head, chips or salad, 

served with ketchup 
 

SMILE SAY CHEESEBURGER $16
cheese burger, chips or salad 

served with ketchup
 

TENDER AND CHIPS $16
crumbed chicken tenders, chips or salad

served with ketchup
 

LARGE CHIPS $10
flaky salt, served with a side of aioli

 



dessertsdesserts

PIÑA COLADA TART $16
toasted meringue & coconut crème

 
CRÈME BRULÈE $16

dark chocolate soil & blood orange gelato
 

SUMMER SORBET $16
seasonal sorbet with sesame malt crumb

& toasted marshmallow
 

CHEESE PLATE $28
double brie, aged cloth cheddar, 

lavosh, figs & peach pear compote
 

CLASSIC AFFOGATO $10
espresso & vanilla ice cream

add a liquor: frangelico, baileys or kahlua +$10
  

Barista made coffee and tea also available, 

please ask your friendly wait staff

 
 



we take allergies seriously!
 

to ensure we can cater to your needs safely please advise staff of 
any allergies or other dietary requirements when ordering. 

 
while our staff & chefs will take the utmost precautions to safely prepare your meal, 

please note that we are a shared kitchen, including our deep fryers, 
and cannot 100% guarantee against any cross contamination for severe allergies.

PLEASE NOTE
 A 10% surcharge applies on sundays

a 17.5% surcharge applies on public holidays

A 1.08% credit card surcharge applies

please be sure to have your membership card or number available when
requesting your bill so we can apply the appropriate discounts for you.

 
unfortunately, discounts cannot be added to bills after payment.

menu noteSmenu noteS


